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NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. FUN IN POLITICS. BATTLE IN THE HMEN8 the Grand Mulels. As you stand in Ibc

CURES RISINGdnorwav and sec the lat violet rays re

flected on the mirror of ice up yonder,Paisid Don After the Hiflt Couth the

Morel, and then e BREAST .
Yon Farmers fill fale Up Straw Visions ftici a Kan

Soib Day and Find Yon sas Clnrcl Member Swears

are you disappointed because you have

not accomplished all you hoped fur? Can

you say you know nothing of Mont

Blane? Tho struggle has given you an

additional self respect and filled you with

III ttlfl RTVAtOll"MOTHER'S FRItfjO"
MANUFACTURING CO. areFoiioiinmnewroni HeSai 1 hn Imu.iiniiurt'ii
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f!rnin a larger admiration of that royal peak.
VI W H. ... . . mcnini'lulictl Honiri intJ relieved muuh

u(Ttrtii(i. It It ilw bum for rUla ol
the bfijtl.iiwu( anil worth ih price tut Uu
ftlou. MlW. M. m. MRUflTEX,

JtiMllgUUMHJT, At.Judge Aldredge, of Dallas, Tolas,J. COHEN SON, Proprietor!,

In like monner the mysteries of God

streteh far away to the si am. You would

know much and find that you can know

but little. You climb, the unseen hand
1 can W) nil rxrwctftnt mothers If thev will

in ino way oi seeing signis auu view-

ing visions a Dickinson county firmer

has laid claim to tho firnt priio. He baa

a Htatcnicnt tliat is not only unique in

every respect, but is told with startling

attention to detail. II. V. J. Smith, a

made a fine political speech at Sherman

last week,
UN) m lew iHJttlc of f lothrr Frkwl "
en ttinmeb Utotrdukl without ny ai uiJ

uflriui- Bhakma i.

Ar. J', lhrald.
In the beginning-G- od. Ccnesis i., 1.

It is a very great convenience, from an

intellectual point of view, to bclicvo in

God. It is bo much easier to account for

what is going on in tho universe by as-

suming His existence than it is by hav-

ing only chanco and accident to deal

with.

It is also very comfoitable, from a spir

in the iiiUs vuidiDg your faltering foot
Cor. Sycamore and Bollingbrook itrcotn.

ITtM Mother' i Friend ifor birth 01 myAmong other things he said it was a

pity we couldu'l put blind bridles on our steps, and when the shadows deepen andPetersburg, .
eighth chUU. Will . r ca iu pnut.

Ml kbj. if , i' , mwniBiyour life has come to its close you hum
Solicit trade of Eastern Carolina.

SflDt by exnrais, charge prepaid, on receipt

ef price, lliio pur bottle.bly declurc that the secret is beyond your

reach. Hut you believe, for you have
tT We nuke pant in all grade.
oct 19 ly.

BRADFIELD REQULATOR CO.,

long lime resident of the county, living

even or eight miles from town, publishes

in the Evangelical Visitor, the church

organ of I he Ilrelhren in Christ, printed

here, this week over bis own signature

and attested by an affidavit a story of bis

strange visitation. lie says that in com- -

congressmen, so that they would go

straight along and attend lo their duties

and not be looking hack all the time to

see if wo we were g. ing to hit ihein.

He illustrated liU points against

Populists with the following good aoeo

ftold by all dragetsts. Atiutta, Oi.
IilMiBBBBBBBBBMMIaiaBBBBBBBBBMHaiBHaBaHaVaVHaVHaVaVaMHalaVHa

felt the finger tips of His hand, and the

effort to know Him has made you know
itual point of view, that behind the tan-l'I- o

of life is One who sees it all as ourMen! IPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.Buss yourselt.blind eyes cannot, and who has so ar CAT yFnDI ar
There is time enough in which to con- -

ranged matters that even tangles subserve
1ess stayUUien, I '.1 Tl u,. isooLtniLT milW. Blue, a neighboring I

.UK.,tinue the Bcarcb, for beyond the gravt .tala,.The sixth plank is, "We demand that P""' wlln
a noble purpose, from tnv miunoiit ijbitiincf .

i . ... . ifarmer, a few nights ago ho Btcpped out Liioi istomm UDveu.
Tears and struggles that are the result your opportune win ue greater anu your

Urn ailiniNTEE a CURE ar refund war noun.the amount of the circulating medium be

i . . i .1..- - r,n of the honso at Andrew Thompson's, PrlM ai.oo D.r buttU. Sana 4e. far traatil- -nfaerident aro hitter tears and terrible faith will change to sight. After the
tUEMUMX MKIJICAL. CO.. Boatiill, Kanincreaaeu w . . ...... ...speeuuy MmehaAet , j from

which night comcth the morning, and then we
struggles, but the struggles aro aSEND YOUR ORDERS FOR per Capua. Vu, vesi iuh ucu, ci;,jr As they looked at the sky,Abileno.
preliminary to high achievement and the shall know more.

little fellow squealing about "per eapity.

ALEXANDER I., KINO OF SERV1A.

Although but IS years ol age, this young autocrat recently startled tha world by suspending,

arbitrarily, tho liberal constitution of the Kingdom ot Servla and restoring the tyrannical one

ol 1809. He also appolntrd a new council or state whose members are nothing but toola In tho

hands ot tho boy king. This coup d'etat la unquestionably tho moat reactionary measure ol the
pant quarter of a century.

There was a man by the name of Colonel tears which enable tne sun to apaiut Se(j (lie WorU1 for KIHeen CeiiU.

rainbow on our sky is ennobling. ijpon recei,t 0( your address and fifteenMorrison down here at Ilearne. His

which was clear, suddenly something like

a largo luminous ball appoarcd in the

northeast about 30 degrees above the

eastern horizon.

"Is it a comet ?"

A man nmv ween and still be elad ll wnts in nostaee stamps we will mail vou

God's providence is guiding his destiny prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the

.7 . . I VlTn.l.r Pnliimhinn HinnsitlOD. thfi rc"- - ELECTRIC LIGHTS. ELECTRIC BELLS

mother used to take him around visiting

when he was a little boy and he says that

when visiting be got hungry and always

asked for something to cat and his moth

NOTHING TO WEAR. and and still newretcn- - " y-- - "a man may laugh
. . '.. . . , ar nnce is fifty cents, but as we want ACCOMMODATION 300.

II. C. LAKHLEY, Proprietor, late of Eved if hu only religion is a oenanco ' "t0 have onwo u,ake the price nom- -
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erett, fa.
"Is it a meteor ?"

The questions were asked simultane-

ously. "But," says Mr. Smith, "there
fatc. inal. You will find it a work of art ander whipped him. The next timo he

But Owned Costly Frocis anil
If it is a convenience and a comfort I thing to be prized. It contains full page The only first class hotel in the city.

i.L-i- ! - il.t ., iwwa nt tne ercat uuimios, wuu uo- - Commercial raUM, Vi.ov per aay.
went visiting he went spying around and

came back and said: "Thero is plenty

of good bread and butter hero, but it is

10 aeneve, way wc hibu utuia.u in. v. . c ; ,.,.., ti ... .:9 script ons of the same, and is executed
was no time for answer. Just then it

shot westward, metcorliko, about three

degrees and immediately returned on the
0. W. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Chief Clerk.
Can we logically find our way from the with ftftcr you gct it( we win rfcfundootbiog lo me." Now, it is the same

Sill Stoctais liy tie Hun-

dred.

What do you think of a woman who

same line to its first position. We had
111 . I, plan whica is cvcrywocrc manucsi iu iuv ti10 Btaulpg aod lot you Keep inc dookway wun you lenem. auVV B..- - . ,hi

Address II. E. Bucklen & Co , Chicago,. ar.n n ",,I"",",Ji "" " e I throne on which sits the Planner?ernmeoi uiu issue ,jv yvi sajn.j, . . , .,
was tho owner of ikihty-nin- dresses of Let us ask science to come to our aid.

Some years ago Do Perthes, while ex
THE EXCELSIOR EXCELS all nth- - U it lo you? How are you going to get "P"

ZttrZmMWm """T r-C-S: SLated"

CHARITY,

Only a diop in the backet,
But every drop will tell ;

The bucket would soon be empty
Without the drops in the well!

Only a poor little penny,

'Twas all I bad to give;

But as pennies make the dollars

It may help some cause to live.

A few little bits of ribbon,

And Bomo toys tkey wero not new

But they mado the sick child happy,

Wbicb has mado mo happy too.

Only some outgrown garments,

Tbey were all I had to spare,

But they'll help to cloth the needy.

And the poor are everywhere.

A word now and then for comfort,

That cost me nothiug to sny;

But the poor old man died huppy,

And it helped him on tho way.

tho very finest of silk velvet and other

oxpensivo dress goods, IOC skirts of ovcryandl going to express it to you prepay V COPYRIGHTS.bished. At tho left of this was a living

Illinois.

KYI5 FLIRTATION. .

Winking the right eye I lovo you.

Winking the lea eye I bate you.

Winking bolh eyes Yes.

K I ftlAfTRT PHIP.FS A charges on U7 conceivable texture and fabrie, 11 1 pairs fA I OBTAIN A PATENT t For
Km I unnl In o.n la vou farmers

man clad in citizen's style, with a plain

crown on bis head. His form was sym of bilk hose, nineteen rich and costly

ploring the excavations made by his work-

men, eamo across a few pieces of flint

that had assumed iho shapo of arrow

heads. After careful search he found

more flint of the same kind. His method

of reasoning was very simple. He said:

prompt answer and an uoneit opinion, write iq
IU II N N CO. who hue dm. nearlr fifty

xperifneo lnlh patent btuitieii. CommuBlca-tln- m

atrictlT confidential. A llandtooLt of
concerning Pattcnt and bow to

tbem lent free. AIm a catalog vm OX PaKbarH
shawls, and undergarments of the finestwho have followed these Populists off

that you are in the camp of your enemy;
metrical, his countenance bright and per

missive a perfect son of man.
ILL KINDS BLANK DEEDS ON HIND

4? . Wiuking both eyes at once Wo are
linen by the trunkful, and yet had never

worn a single one of these dresses, skirts,
icai ana acienuno dooks bto iito.

Patent! taken tbronRh Mnna S Co. mtlTS
peeia) notloe In the It He A werlcaa, and

thoa are brouttbt widely beToratba public wltli-o-

eort to tbe inrentor. Thli iplendtd paper.
"The casket soon closed, and away itand I say come back to the old Demo-

cratic fold that has been tho farmer's "These are truo arrow heads. It is im--!. v.? shawls undergarments, or a pair of hose?"
went to the eastern horizon like a meteor.

nossible to be mistaken. They did not

watched.

Winking right cyo twice I
gaged.

iarseit circulation ot eny aclentiflc work in tiwfriend, and the friend of every honest said a well known woman to a Boston i Rumnlft Mttilea aent free.aftH(l. dtA H vnaf.There it oscillated as if for lime to be
come to this particular spot by aendeut, Build lng Edition, niontblr. llsoayear. Btngl

Cverr number eontatnf beau- -man for a hundred years. (Deafening
eopiei, vncema.

niatea. In oolora, and pbotosrapba of newUIUInor did they take that special shapo by Winkina left cvo twice 1 am mar- -applause ) I say in all kindness, that houMi. wltb plana, enabling builders to sbow tu

Letter Hoads, l'acket Heads,

Hill Heads, Euvelepes,

Statements, Hand Bills,

Programmes, Tickets,

Etc-- , Etc. EUs.

emptied and refilled, returniug on the

same path to its original place. It opened,

presenting a portly man, with sword and
chanco. It is perfectly safe to assert that

HUM i CO MW YoitK, 3tf 1 BituAliwAT.any farmer who has more than would

come lo him on a general divide up with

all the tramps and bums in the country,

tbey were at some lime in the past nam- -
D piDK th(! eycn ja May I kiss you?

scabbard on his thigh, a cross on bis l t.

God loveth a cheerful giver,

Though the gilt be poor and small;

But what doth he think of his children

When they never give at all.

mereu into arrow neau. oy . w- -.
bl0W9Kis8 aie.

a - ;. ilia in Vlo I " "
who follow tho party off, is a traitor to Grand Display

n PP,.1, -,- .1J have risked his remi- - Closing left eye slowly-- Try and lovo
the wife of his bosom and the children of

breast and on his head a crown of many

glittering jewels like stars. He looked

beautiful, but was partly hidden by an

obtrusive tider on a black or dark horse.

"These were hidden or overshadowed

truth of that statement, and me'
I it I Inn nn theUjyWrito for samples anil prices.

E. L. llAYWABD, 1'ltOl'niKTOU. the whole scientifio world would havo do- - Closing right cyo slowly-- You arc
his loins. I tell you that there is uoth

ing in that for you farmers. A man was

driving a cow and a young calf and they

Herald man. "It seems incredible, but
those things wero some of the articles of

weariog apparel that belonged to Mrs.

Johana Farnham, of Miltoo, N. H., al-

though no one ever knew it but herself

until she died. She wore the cheapest

clothing all her life, and her common re-

mark was that she had nothing to wear.

"Miss Farnham was 80 years old when

she died. Although she went from

Milton to Huston when sho was a young

gill and lived there until her death, she

always called Milton her homo. Sho was

for years an cinployoc of Boston hotels,

and made no intimate acquaintances.

When she sho died it was not known

that she had even onough to give her a

OF--dared that ho was justified in doing so. beautiful.
by a haughty woman in costly royal at

The process of reasoning was entirely Closing both eyes with both hand-s-got mixed with other cattlo. Tho calf

mistook an old steer for its mother. The

THANK GOD AND BE HAPPY.

Id are tie Most Favoreti Peo-

ple on the face of

tie Earth.

SPRINGsound. Tho explorer was no more co- r- Bye-by-
tire, who seemed to rule over both. Then

these wero eclipsed by tho coming of a

FOR

SALE.
. i i j .i tr ........i tain that the aun roso that morning than Vlavios richt forefinger to the rightsteer Droac away aim me tan mi mm . .

I mi itary hauler with in right hand,
him. The old nian ran himself nearly . , that flint cannot repeatedly tako tho ex- - evcD you lovo me? MILLINERY,act shape of an arrow head unless there

l'lacing left forefinger to tho left eye
.1 cievateu reuuy to nunc, m.

to death trying to separate them, and
, ast away, a cross on his right breast and

is a man behind the flint with a hammer
May I C U home?l ion auu eaciuiuieu. uunjuu . . -.!.'.. .., . a souaro and a ooniDasa on his loll. UnAll of the real cfttato of J.

L. Kryar in the town ol Weh
FOR TElillH apply to

durned tllo fool, uul you will seo now ; in his hand and a distinct purpose in his

mind.
l'laciog right forefinger to iho left eyehis head was a military hat, tha crowndon. Dr. T. H. l'ritchard saysit is when sucking times come." I say

FANCY HOODS and NOVELTIES.

Ilullcriek's Patterns.

It. & (i. COltSETS,
Misses at 50c., Lwlica 75c. to 11.

I know

is heir lo
decent burial, but in her old trunk in You are handsome.

that life at its best estate,
May wo not bo permitted to use theher room at the hotel were found $5,000

.. ill.. T I a... ll.. tlA Anunliv I
to you farmers you will wake soiuo day

and find you aro following the wrong
Placing left third finger to the left eye

blended with the man's hair. On each

side of the man's head was a horn, and a

cross was erect behind him. He stepped

out and forth and began aotion, never

same kind of logio in theology, aud needmany u, i .now, , . . - J h golJ t bank
So are you. a,rricfanill he made to suit the times.

..... 1. l. ...I. ....1 l.i...m.ut Inu iuhi now uutmniKcrowd. Franklin Times. that she had nearly j,uuu in a saving we be timid in declaring that this vast

,,,.rtlin.rv ami nnptnerv of earth andordeal limes aro hard, business is dull, Placing left little finger to the right I
or,lcr.

ED. T.CLARK.
Real Estate agent,

Weldon, N. C

DJYISf CO.,

bank, and a key wrapped in a piece of
MADDOX TELLS A BTOHY.

heaven must be the product of infinite eye-A- ron't you ashamed? MRS. P.A.LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

stopping to rest or turning His oacn on
0 BCCking employment in

the enemy. IIo retreated eastward to
vai0 4nJ yet X wo ought to lhank

within about fivo degrees of the horizon, n , . . hnnI, fu, ro ,), lnost,

paper. On this paper was written, 'This

key will unlock a trunk at my cousin NKW AUVKKTISEMENTS.Congressman John VV. Maddox, of the power i n wiueii muoue wisuoui

lies hidden? Shall we hesitate to useAnn s house in Milton. The trunk was Chas. M. Walsh,scvenlh Georgia district, cauvassing for then began to advance with heavy martial filTorc)j peope the face 0f u,e earth,

re olcclion, tells of a recent conversation tread, like ono tramping the wine press m jcM t))(n lho8e of an. C1T.
found there and the key unlocked it. It the word "must" in its most imperative

sense? South Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.was packed full of such things as I have
GROCERS with Prawlenl Cleveland. and wielding his sword. iM coun(rj in lhe wor)li; our judiciaryWHOLESALE It is true that we cannot know all aboutmentioned and contained another key

"Well, Maddox," mid the prosident, "About 11:40 p. m., as we stood I

vea bands; it is, indeed, above sua- -
wrapped in a paper, with information on

the paper that this key would unlock
Ood, but is it not also true that we can

know something about Him? Wo are
"how is everything down in old IJeorgiaf watching tho phenomenon, blood was jn (be a(miniatration of justice;

I suppose they are all oussing mo down seen to stream forth Irom the caskot and
our State oferament is wise and good,

another trunk at another place. Thai
there?" spread far and wide, apparently W miles

Md no rf hM altaclloi to
told of the Phrygian Tantalus that he

stood waist deep in water, always tryingtrunk was found with like result, with a
"Well," replied Maddox, "Ihey do not m extent. Mr. Uluc, who is a veteran f offioia,a since the ct bag

... a i - . n I p .i .i :. .i.A l.lnnJ f I ' a Pi s

No. 42 Sycamore st, Petersburg, Ta.

TOBACCOS
Our special brands of Floor:

GOLD MEDAL FANCY PATENT,

DIXIE PATENT,

OEM PATENT,
HARVEST QUEEN,

8NOW DROP.

third key for a third Irunk in still anoth to reach the fruit that was beyond his

grasp; and every failuro added lo his rerule passed away; we have do devastatinglike your nnanciai policy. oi me war, sam n was mo uw. w.

I Innwthat. Maddux." said tbeorea- - the battlefield, oulv a deeper red. The er place. This west on until twenty lare
noous.no temu s,., trunla belonging lo the eccentric dead

eartu4ue., u .,,.....
womaD hlJ be0D fl)Und. BJu, thc

ident, "but ihey are uot a bit uioro anx warrior seemed at times to be in blood to

bus for silver than I am. Bui it wou'l his knees and above.

do now. I loll you that uuless I am "At 12:13 I retired, but Nr. Bluo re--

morse, his mortification and hu unhappi-ness- .

Reverse lhe picture, and you act

what tho Christian is doing. Ue ia for-

ever reaching up for the secret of God,

but never quite grasps it. And yet tbe

ye ow fever, cholera ana stnau poi, auu
. wearing apnarol already spoken of, valu

for hundred a gracious Prov- i-a years
able chinaware, jewelry, and silverware,

dence has sent the early and the latter
. ... i ,l lureo iiuantilics of Ilia very finest table

badly mistakeu we wiN h ive the eruwuud maioed watching until 2 a. m , and says

heads.of Kunio at our leet and askint the warrior was yet paraling the allies POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rain, so Ihat mere nasneensoeu to ,.,.-,- . . ,;. table constant effort enlarges his soul aud gives
sower and bread to the eater, that ourand was joined by another, who advanced

lo meet him fruiu the east. The casket
for terms beloiu twu years are guno.

Atlanta Special lo Washington Post. sublimo dignity to bis faith in bolh thecutlery, and man; pieces of chronio brie
hearts might be full of food and gladness. A cream of tartar baking powder.

a brae were found in thc trunks. Thisvanished after this warrior stepped out. I Ffiithnat nf all in l..nwmnp atren?tll.And notwithstanding the bard limes Ibe... ... . .L. , I precious alorago mado a load that it took The bird thaf wines its wav over New Latnt U. S. Guvernmmt t'uod Report.Mit, jack purr. Jlyselt ana nt. uiue saw too ur aou . , f . g who j,
two yokes of oxen to haul out of Milton. York sockinc, seeking, by a divino insecond scenes. Uthcra saw part oi me . ,.. . . ... -- ..,inll . : belter Royal Uakino 1'owueb t'o.,

10 Wall St., N. Y.M!m t?arnrttm'. IibIm narMul in Boll tha
second. Mr. Thompson and Mr. Blue

PROFESSIONAL CABOS.

VI. U. IAV,8. O. DAN1KL,T- - C. UAUUISON

Weldon, N. C. UlUeton, M. C. WelOoa.N.a

DAY. DANIEL HABRIHON,

ATT0RNEY8-AT.LAW- ,

Practices in tha conrU of Halifax and
Warren counties, and wherever their ser-

vices are needed.
Una of the firm will Im In Halifax on

each Monday. 1

rr J.WABD,

ENNM.D, N. C.

SURGEON :: DENTIST,

Ofllca over licOwiiptn'a store,

11 9 ly.

condition than the, have been for .went,
rf

.

years-t- hey have more supplies for man mil
stinct, the sunny South when the comiog

frosts drive him from tho northern tone,

may havo a very poor conception of what

is meant by this aggregated population,

and may be capable of knowing very little

saw all tho second."

Mr. Smith adJs lo his statement,

"morally sworn," as ho says, as follows ;

"I hereby oerlify the ahovo to be given

and bea.1 and owe less money " 10n00 Bowhcro hsir ,clua New
'.at - 'JCJ'inmsry !any time aiuoq iuu wm, w ... -- -'-

value."

Pullman's great divcrsino is a game of

poker, lie loves poker.

IU was playing one Saturday night,

and to dorp was be in the game so

deeply interested, of course that Sun-

day morning oame before anybody knew

it and caught them in the middle of a

jack pot.

in their circumstances than Iho mer -- .ft. UJ
al penned as seen by me. Uihcrs concerning the intricacies of our govern- -

. L.., tr it.- -. on.l.,vn,l a.illichants, the monufaclurers, tho profession WHAT TO HKA1I.
nave seen more or ie iu.a. i

all tho inhabitants
The Visitor, usually very conserxatire . , mdcod, uiu,, .

An EXPEUIENCED MILLINER from
self consciousness and imaginationa single ,,...i kn0WB iKIDM of AUMHTItONtl,

of the towns. Then wo are a hotnogcuon such mailers, calls atiniii.iD to the
Lc west cash prioea guaranteed. All

work warranted aatisfaolory.
Cll AULK8 M. WAL81I.

ootll ly.

L'lanoe would sumoo tooonvinocit that the CATOlt A O)., of llullimore, has in charge
b ... . . I Uilltnrw rk.tMtt ll.Pl.t.

Head history. It is thc story of lhe
-- St. Ij ui Globe- - eous people Thank God, we don't have"Look hero," laid aomo ono at the description editorially

wiLiia a. aamai progress of human life. It teaches byjMaaM. aeLi.nn, all' sorts f races, all sorts of languages,I.I.I. "IIo. ia anltino a miirhtv had 01 I UcUlOCrat, city cxiats and thai something beyond its Wohavo ftluwl. mmi.t.
ken u being done by the people who live ent stylos and ihaiea of LADIES' HATH,

a.
theories ,d u.plo and alimul.tes to endeavor.

all arm of religions, and
IMNKAI'l'LKS AS MK1HCINE.

o o J
ample lo the servants."

"I'D t:!! Ton wViV," mwl Vull
mindRead poctrr. It enriches Iho aMlHar

Milllam
Hard. TimesmAnnnnntmr.i.im-fl-

! nrifh MB w 410 BLOCKS RIBBON, YL'.'Tluiua aud spooulativo philosophies which

call themselves religious, but destroy with iduaui thai way bueuuiu tual.
a40lwaWtiaiawaiunderstand Him. Ho is hidden from us Fentiizers.

a (h flrvtiasaa aaaal
rrtCfNa.Read romance. Thc examples of its

faith an I unroot thc foundations of PatUMU. H 9
man, "we'll play out this pot and whoever

wim it most send it to his church.''

When it came to i show down Pull-

man won. Next morning he sent the

heroes aro an exaltation, and tend lo the
Bonchea of Flowera and Wreaths, 8511
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